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Newington offers all the key elements to develop a successful 
business – a strong town government, a strong community, 
a strong chamber, appealing amenities and a strategic location. 
Consider if the Newington Chamber of Commerce is a 
perfect match for you. Contact the chamber at 171 Market Square, 
Suite 101, Newington CT 06111 or call 860-666-2089
for membership information.
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Fulco, DiTommaso, 
McMahon & Co., P.C.

Accounting & Auditing Services Tax Services
Estate Planning • Management Services

Computer Systems Consulting
Certified Quickbooks Advisors

860-667-0105
365 Willard Avenue, Newington

info@fdmcpa.com

32A Fenn Road, Newington, CT. 06111
Formerly Max Pizza 6

860-436-6008

Vino’s Pizza
W E  D E L I V E R !

NOW OPEN

GREAT FOOD, PIZZA 
AND ICE CREAM, too
SEE OUR MENU INSIDE

Saving people
money on
more than just
car insurance.®

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all states or all GEICO companies. Motorcycle and
ATV coverages are underwritten by GEICO Indemnity Company. Homeowners, renters and condo coverages are written through
non-affiliated insurance companies and are secured through the GEICO Insurance Agency, Inc. Boat and PWC coverages are
underwritten by GEICO Marine Insurance Company. GEICO is a registered service mark of Government Employees Insurance
Company, Washington, D.C. 20076; a Berkshire Hathaway Inc. subsidiary. GEICO Gecko image © 1999-2019. © 2019 GEICO
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2513 Berlin Turnpike, Newington
 860.666.2202
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your ad here
only $60

One year agreement includes a 
detailed article about your
business, as well as photo.

Call Today

860-225-4601

newington 
chamBer 

Healthtrax Newington a fl exible center
STAFF

As covid-19 restrictions 
continues to lift, Healthtrax 
Newington remains flexible in 
meeting different needs and 
making sure the Newington 
Wellness Center is a safe space 
to exercise. 

“We’ve all experienced 
change, challenges and disrup-
tion to everyday life,” Healthtrax 
Newington says. “Through it all, 
your Fit Family at Healthtrax is 
still here. We remain your con-
stant in a world full of change.”

Healthtrax Newington, 
located at 375 E. Cedar St., is 
offering month-to-month con-
tracts to new members with no 
commitments. They are also 
currently providing members 

with both virtual and in-person 
fitness classes through their 
personal training services, 
state-of-the-art equipment, a 
variety of group fitness classes, 
customized health programs, 
senior-only programs, young 
adult membership and other 
activities. 

“Whether you’re an experi-
enced exerciser or a beginner, 
our goal is to optimize your 
well-being no matter what state 
you might be in. The best way to 
stay healthy and build a stron-
ger immune system is to stay 
active and fit,” they said. 

Opened in 1979, Healthtrax 
Newington has 28,000 square 
feet of fitness space, including 
an indoor lap pool and whirl-
pool, group exercise studios, an 
extensive fitness floor, racquet-
ball courts and a basketball 
court. They are also a sponsor 
and official fitness and training 
center for the New Britain Bees 
team.

While the center remains vigi-
lant in protecting the staff and 
members through enhanced 
cleanliness and sanitation 
policies, those interested are 
encouraged to sign up for a 
complimentary “safe start 
appointment” to see all of the 
cleaning and safety protocols 
firsthand. Masks are currently 
still required for all members 
who are not fully vaccinated. 

There are currently a variety 
of programs available to mem-
bers, including group fitness 
classes such as Zumba, yoga, 
cycling, Pilates and more. For 
those interested in using the 
aquatics center, reservations 
are currently required. Sched-
ules and reservations can be 
made at healthtrax.com/loca-
tions/newington.

Other amenities include swim 
lessons, personal and group 
training, healthy start program, 
basketball, racquetball, baby-

sitting and kids programming, 
kid’s birthday parties, weight 
training, hydromassage, nutri-
tion coaching and physician 
referred exercise programs. 

Healthtrax Newington’s hours 
of operations are Monday-
Thursday: 5 a.m.-7:30 p.m., 
Friday from 5 a.m.-5 p.m., Sat-
urday from 8 a.m.-1 p.m., and 
Sunday from 8 a.m.-1 p.m. The 
kidZONE is temporarily closed. 
For more information, call 860-
666-8451 or visit healthtrax.
com/locations/newington.

Courtesy photo
Healthtrax Newington’s swimming pool, ready for old and new members to use. 
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